
May29,2008

Honorable Henry A. Waxman, Chairman
Committee on Oversight and Govemment Reform
2157 Rayburn House Offrce Building
'Waslúngton, DC 20515

Dear Honorable Chaiiman:

Thank you for the opportunity to participate in your Committee's discussion on healthcare-associated
infections'TheSouthDakoftùAssociationofHealthcareOrganizations(SDAHo)dobsnothave.a
dedicated division within the Association dedicated to quality. Please appreciate that South Dakota is a 

'

very rtrral state with a'popuiation of about 780,000 a¡d this Association is sized fo reflect this state's
capacily and needs. SbegO nas a total staff of 9. Our general approaeþ is to work collaboratively. with
our members and several other publio and private organizations on quality and patient safety issues. In
àddilion, SDAIIO.staff work with our members to address issues and help, tþm,in.collaborative, , ' .

opportunities i¡r al1 areas of qùality,

Currently all of our hospitals collaborate with the.statq's Quality Ilnprovement 'Orgun;i^tion'1qfO¡ urra

the JCAHo-accredited facilities.also work with the Joint Commission on q".ulity initiatives. At the
Association level we work with the American Hospital Associatioir, the National Quality Forum, and the
[rstitute for Healthcare Improvement to move the quality discussion forward at the national and state
levels.

In response to your specific questions:

1. SDAI{O does not request or receive specific quali|' data from its rnernber hospitâI.s, The individual
hospitals all have quality staff that do intemal review and use their data to improve the quality of care.

2. We do not have plans to replicate the Michigan model. We are interested in working with our
members to improve qualrty and, given our resources, we do provide education and training in
targeted areas concerning, quality.

3. All South Dakota hospitals have active quality programs; they all work with the QIO, The SDAHO is

. currently working with the QIO on a Rural Hospital Fatient Safety Collaborative with37 of the
hospitals participating. This two-yearprogram has identified specific areas of patient safety at each

, , hospital that they are currently addressing. At the state level we will be assisting them through
targeted education and focused conferences to bring in experts in the areas that dfreclly:inpact all of
the hospitals.

:

3T0BWBrooks Place. SiouxFalls, SD 5n06-4211. Phone: (605) 361-2281 . Fax (605) 361-5175.Website:rvr,vw.sdaho.org
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We.would we.lcome focus;and.direetion concerning natiooal Ugst practices standards and will be .

interested in the iêcommendations comìng om you and¡your Committee.


